
Reception to Mr. Woodcock,

J. R. Woodcock, retiring secretary
of our College Y. M. C. A. work, was
tendered an informal reception in the
Association room on Friday evening.
Y. M. C. A. members, General Beaver,
and several members of the faculty
were present. Entertainment was
provided in the way of music, refresh-
ments, and informal speeches by Gen-
eral Beaver, Dr. Gill and Rev. Mr.
Dennison of the Presbyterian church.

Mr. Woodcock was presented with
a splendid Dictionary and stand as a
token of the good feeling of the Asso-
ciation members toward him. He
leaves next week for his new field of
labor in the Second Presbyterian
church of Philadelphia, and with him
go the best wishes of a host of friends
in and about the College.

Thespians’ Election
At a meeting of the Thesp-'ans last

week the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year : President, E.
L. Diehl, 'O6; Secretary, W. G.
Heckathorne, 'O6 ; Treasurer, Prof. J.
H. Leete; Business Manager, W.
R. Fleming, ’O6; Assistant Busi-
ness Manager, J. B. Smith, 'O7 ; Ex-
ecutive Committee, Professors Pattee,
Espenshade and Leete.

E. L. Diehl has this year taken a
minor part in “The Boomerang," but
on account of his duties as stage man-

ager he is competent for his new
position. Mr. Heckathorne as Profes-
sor Sadleigh is one of the stars of this
years cast.

The usual custom of having three
members of the faculty on the execu-
tive committee was complied with, and
the Thespians next year should main-
tain the high standard of excellence set
by casts of former years.

Sacred Concert

The Sunday evening sacred concert
was this year as always a very pleasing
part of the Commencement program.
It fills the gap from Baccalaureate
services to the Monday festivities in a
most acceptable manner. The selec-
tions by the choir were well selected
and well rendered. The Double Quar-
tette, “I will call upon Thee” deserves
especial mention, as also the solo by
Saunders, “The Ninety Nine.”

C. M. Atherton, '92,was present and
gave a violin solo, and Miss Stover- of
Pittsburg rendered a charming vocal
solo. The program was:

1. Chorus - The Radiant Morn,
H. H. Woodward

2. Quartett—O, How Amiable Buck
3. Violin Solo “Berceuse” from

“Jocelyn” Mr. R. P. Farrington
4. Piano Duo Unfinished Symphony

Misses Grieb and Atherton.
5. Vocal Solo Save Me, O Lord

Miss Stover
.6 Chorus - - Venite
.7 Vocal Solo - The Publican

Mr. H. P. Dawson.
8. Violin Solo

J. P. Atherton
Selected

.9 Double Quartette “I Will Call
Upon Thee.

DO YOU GET A SUNDAY PAPER ?

Why not the PittsburgPress? —

A live, up-to-date newspaper,
which contains each Sunday a
column of State College Athlet-
ic News.— Try one !
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10. Vocal Solo The Ninety and nine
Mr. F. J. Saunders

11. Chorus Magnfiat.R. E. H. Terry.

The Thespians.

The Boomerang, as presented by the
Thespians on Monday evening differed
from the performance of last winter
only in its greater excellence. Per-
haps the big audience inspired the
boys, at any rate they showed better
form than ever before, and deserved
all the credit that the enthusiastic
crowd heaped upon them. As to the
individuals, it is hard to pick out the
best, and we shall not risk our reputa-
tion as dramatic critics by making
the attempt. One of the special feat-
ures of the evening was the singing of
“Birdie” by Fiizimons, ’O5. Mrs.
Hurley, the trainer arrived from
Saginaw, Mich., last Friday and su-
pervised the play. The cast of char
acters was as follows.
Courtney Corliss
Mr. Launselot Borgiss
Paul Hollyhock.. . .

Prof. Sadleigh

.E. G. Bashore ’OS
J. F. Johnson *«•*>

G. L. Hoffman ’CS
.W. G. Heckathorne X 5Signor Tambourin

A Posimnn
. .H. H, Heinrich 'O5

F. A. R. Hoffeidtz ’O5
Mrs, Borgtss
Mrs, Hollyhock

E. L. Diehl T6
,R. H. H. Aungst 'O5
.. . R. H. Smith ’O5

...D. R. Davis T6
‘ Fitzimons 'O5

AGENTS ANYBODY CAN DO IT AGENTS
We want good live representatives to
take orders for “Peuro or Pearl” Me-
dallions. Entirely new. Sell at sight.
Big money. Exclusive territory given.
Agents’ supplies. Novelties up-to-
date. Write at once. Universal
Manufacturing Cc. Pittsburg, Pa.

“KNACK” or “KNOW-HOW” in
Clothes Making, call it what you will,
“SIM" models embody it. They press their
claim upon your attention by the distinc-
tiveness of the patterns, the excellency of
the workmanship and their conformity to
the latest whisper of the mode. Prices
are their winning features, because they’re
just moderateenough.


